
 

For Immediate Release 

M&A Services acts as Financial Advisor to 
CT Medical Malpractice Program Manager HCRS 

 

New York, New York, August 26, 2015 - Insurance brokerage and risk 

management firm Integro announced that it acquired HealthCare Risk 

Specialists in West Hartford, Connecticut. Financial details of the transaction 

were not disclosed. 

HealthCare Risk Specialists, incorporated in 1998, provides custom-designed 

as well as traditional professional liability insurance services to physicians and 

physician groups across the U.S. Integro said HealthCare Risk Specialists has 

built strong relationships with carriers as well as risk management-driven Risk 

Retention Groups (RRGs), and developed programs designed for specialist 

physicians. 

HealthCare Risk Specialists’ founder David Rossi will remain with the firm in 

a consulting capacity and Matthew LeBlanc, managing principal, will assume 

leadership of the business unit. HealthCare Risk Specialists brokers and 

colleagues will join Integro and remain in their West Hartford office, which 

becomes Integro’s first office in Connecticut. 

Ruth Kilduff, Integro’s Healthcare practice leader, said Healthcare Risk 

Specialists will create a medical malpractice platform within Integro’s existing 

Healthcare practice with an expertise in placement at the individual 

practitioner and mid-size professional group level.  

Merger & Acquisition Services, Inc., served as the sole financial advisor to HealthCare Risk Specialists.  

Merger & Acquisition Services, Inc. is a specialist advisory and financial services Firm to the insurance and reinsurance industry, with 

offices in New York, Connecticut, Georgia & Cayman Islands. Founded in 1999, the Firm and its affiliates provides investment banking 

and insurance consulting services globally, including; merger & acquisition advisory, capital raising, valuations, program 

placement/fronting, and reinsurance advisory. Merger & Acquisition Capital Services, LLC., a registered broker-dealer and member 

FINRA / SIPC, is an affiliate of Merger & Acquisition Services, Inc. 

To learn more about Merger & Acquisition Services, visit http://www.maservices.com. 
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Investment banking services and all securities are offered in the United States by and through Merger & Acquisition Capital Services, LLC, a US registered broker-

dealer and member FINRA/SIPC. Merger & Acquisition Services, Inc., M&A International LTD & M&A International Cooperatief U.A. do not underwrite securities, nor    

advise on, nor effect transactions in securities for the account of others.  
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